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The Sphinx
says:

"Use the
bricks
that are
thrown
at you
to build
a stairway
to

'success.

IT

happy

he is!

Note the expression on his face how
pleased! how cheerful! r how eager!
how buoyant as he trudges off to school
after a nice long vacation ? ? ? ? ?

As he-- looks at it now the martvrs of
the Inquisition had nothing on him.

But say! if you want him to forget all
his troubles bring him Q C(l
in for one of those fine W H. U U
new school suits we
have on sale for

Watch for our next ad it will contain
an interesting prize offer.

EVERYBODY'S STORE

Auto Electrical Service
Generators, Starters and ignition Systems

OVERHAULED!
-- Storage Battery Service!- -

R. B. WINDHAM, JR.,
Located With Geo. E. Weidman Tire Shop

dbscriibe for The Journal

ipuv money in
one of our neW

See hew

&ac m

If MlWWm J,

Time to chuck that old, dirty straw
bonnet and get a nifty new Fall "Lid."

Our new styles are on tap the proper
blocks, curls, dip's and colors.

Buy your new hat from USr'We've
got the BIG Line to pick from.

Stetsons $7 and $8 (Silk Ljned.)
CAPS TOO. ' - "

,We are headquarters for Boys and
Men's Caps. New Fall styles are in,." Just
see 'em and be convinced.

$2, $2.50 and $3.
During first week of school, we will

sell our Boys' Caps marked upwards to
$1.65 for $1.00.

Wear our good, "Nifty" clothes.

BOOZE CASE

CONTESTED IN

POLICE COURT

ONE OF FIRST CASES WHERE A
CONTEST IS OFFERED HAS

A HEARING TODAY.

CITY AGAINST EMIL KOUKAL

Prosecution Offers Testimony and
Matter is Taken Under Ad-

visement by Court.
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STATE SEAL WILL

NOTBE CHANGED

Design Prepared Isaac Wiles
Cass For

The Least

legislature failed
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Assistant Mason
the that
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of slate until these defects

iy act
This is to many

ot who
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general's
rrm wnov. D.nr. opinion is very displeasing to many

Ti,i. mn,ni- - tho mso of the who believe old seal does not con
, ii.;. .n,nti, nnst Kmil Koukalin single item except the sheaf of

i ",V.l" nVrin before Judeet that Is now representative cf
' Nebraska. Dr. G. E, .h., aniline present -- day

of - ondn of tu state conservation com-to- rsquite number
to hear the facts in the case set j "lItte 's cn!; ' ese- - ttepresenta-fort- h

tive George A ofby the prosecution and the Jillmorecounty, who introduced a
c fcr a ieal is

The defendant, his attor-- ,
A,r willi-m- s is of

i. u. nwyer. onjetieu u commission appointed by Governor
rcrm in wnicn me eouipi.tnii McKelvi-- ; to obtain a new design for. 1 St ...n nfwln Ml ll Ooeen uracil as it mauc m '
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name of the city of Plattsmouth ey general if
stead of the people of and us h sjinlert wl'cn the
Mr. Dwyer cited an opinion or me nevv j. a,iopted. In replv Mr.
state supreme coun iu hm Wheeler savt notaries are re--
Mr. Rawls after the motion oi tne nirp,i I.nv to u-,- e the state sp;il
defense stated that they would waive as a pji."t of t li e I r-- seals, there- -
any of tins Kinu anu prepare fore no changes need made by
a new warrant which Notaries use only the name of
was done and the case proceded to tne state and words "Notarial seal
grind on. in may use the date of

On hearing the road the expiration of their commission
which the with Mr. Whaler does not stop with
two counts, first that of possession reply, slvs the act of the last
of intoxicating liquor on the night legislature, known as H. K. i71, pro
of August "1st. second, driving viding for a commission to a
an automobile without the proper li- - sen lor tne state, does not re-cen- se

number. Mr. Koukal entered a' peal the leci.-l- a' ive acLs of 1SG7 and
pica of not guilty to both charges. j approving the des:gn for the

,f.n nkn .nskerl that the present .;eal, n r does it provide for
i'iwov.,1 of the new seal by the leg-- .

court order the sum of $106 belong- -
i,.,i It authorizes a commission

been taken from his person the
time of the arrest, returned to Mr.
Koukal. but Mr. Rawls stated that
this was not nece.-sar- y as the money
could be returned wfthout any for-- ,
mality Chief of Police Jones
then turned over this amount the
defendant.

The first witness to be examined;
the prosecution

the ,.raI peoificially the
legislature."
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PLATTSMOUTH BOY

He also stated that Koukal , Yloy& barker, Twenty-eigh-t Years

continued to run for
distance before it stopped.
sheriff stated that he
ped up onto running board)

bv

state be
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rioA the

Old,
Cal.,

annh( has been
of the car in Mr. Koukal had , v: 1 here the old friend? of the
been seated and saw him break ot tre death at Alimeto. Cal.,
a bottle over the side the 29th. of Floyd,
that another bottle had been broken j fn f f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Darker, old
a short time before while the roidents of Plattsmouth.
was in motion. The sheriff The young has been in poor

the smell was of corn whis- - r.hlth for the past six months and
key and that the police had been' 'l '" gradually until he
able to secure a small the "v- -3 cmpelled keep to his For
liouor from -- the broken bottles. ,;C w with a serious
Rawls had the exhibit of "white disease with which he was
mule" forth. there being Rreat while living here in
about two or three teaspoonsful of h, but this seemed have
the and which the witness pase i a way in uie last ie ears

!f v ,n;t lit lthered With thiskind thatas of the same as
In 1 li n, - 1 r- - 1 nc f

On cross examination of the
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? ago Floyd his homeit evidence the defense
preparing the groundwork of a

charge ff conspiracy to "got" the
defendant as the cause of the officers
being where the were on the night
that Mr. Koukal
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DEATH HENRY ASH
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same The body will
Witer this Thursday

train taken the home
ea.-;- t avenue until

when funeral
the

vious their arrest. Both men and body laid rest
had been by police. jn the cemeterv town,
reply I fir. Ash leaves to mourn their
stated that only a shots had been j loss, besides the wife,

by the ren, ten whom yet at home
The testimony of Chief of Police! one William Ash Weep-Jone- s,

and iS four Mrs.
Frank Oetlef was practically similar! of Kingman,

of the sheriff and each i Jack Kelly of Pittsburg. Pa., two
case the defense made effort ' - Chicngo, Mrs. Nellie Rob-t- o

stress the fact the man who inf-o- and Miss Ash; other
had accompanied had been and many friends. Weep--
approacnea tne onicers aid i

them in definite evi-
dence t defense, but in each

officers denied made
any the man ono the

Hull his switchmen the Ilurlingtin yards
in getting evidence defendant.

case the lime of the
court until noon and Judge Archer
then that he would take
the advisement.
testimony was taken by
Turpin and the case be
given airing the district court.

Many ills come from blood.
Can't have pure blood with faulty
digestion, Tazy lijer and
bowels, Blood P.itters is
recommended for
ach, bowels liver purifying
the blood.
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After Long Illness
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FISHING TRIP

proposition to young Uayvvood Klledce. of
named relative to assisting j in

on
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to

to

that

that that
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GO 01T

here, i to enjoy a very out-
ing for the new week at a
camp near the mouth of the Platte
river and which will be shared by

matter under The'his nephew, Harold Klledge, of
Reporter

Impure

sluggish
r.urdock

provides.

approved

removed

ednesday

questions

pleasant
fishing

Council Bluffs, who arrived this
morning to start in on the fishing.
The young men will locate in a very
c!:(.ice spot Just a shcrt way from
the mouth oi the Platte and which
Mr. Ellelge has figured out is a
crack-i-ja- ck place to fish.

:--:- w
VV. A. ROBERTSON

The Jonrnal office desires ta pur- - Coates Slock Second Floor
chase a quantity of clean rags. Bring kast op rilet hotel, 4,
them to the office.

Mit
wants his house

pearl gray. You want
olive green or bungalow brown.
It costs more to make pearl
gray. Why then should you
pay the same price as Jones in
other words help pay his paint-
ing cost?

Each kind and color of Crtain-tee- d

pair.t is priced according to
the cost of nrlr.g that particular
product pica a fair and uniform
profit. Vo price these goods to
you cn the same basis.

PAINT RCOF2NG LtriULEU;,! CLOTH & RELATED

KAYOS

IN

Pride of Minnesota Goes Down Before
Avalanche of Blows the

Ex-Nav- y Champion.

Minnesota famed for its Gold
Medal flour and blue ribbon boxers
went down to defeat yesterday be-

fore the Pride of Nebraska when
Andy Schmader stopped Jack Clifford,
the formidable Minneapolis boxer
who occupied a place in Dempsey's
training camp prior to the Carpen-tie- r

bout July 2nd. The fight had
just gotten well under way when
Andy landed the winning blow In
the second' round and Clifford stret-
ched his length upon the canvas for
the count of ten. The show was
staged at Nebraska City under the
auspices of the American Legion post
and was held in connection with the
Labor day celebration there.

Some disappointment in the pre-
liminaries led to considerable delay
in getting started and it wras nearly
4 o'clock, when George Schmader,
brother of Andy, and another boxer
were substituted for contestants who
failed to appear, and boxed a on

bout, which is said to have
been filled with greater action than
either of those that followed. George
is slated to appear in the Legion's
show here the night of September 14,
in a six round decision preliminary,
and is expected to give equally good
account of himself.

The senii-windu- p was between
Billy Rolfe and Harry Boyle of Om-

aha, Kolfe having much the better of
the fight and gaining the referee's
decision with very little effort.

While the wind-u- p was short lived,
it was the inevitable result of Clif-
ford, who is a well known boxer and
has many victories to his credit, hav-
ing met a better man than he and
one who is on the road to a place
at the top.

Andy Schmader is a hard-hittin- g

scrapper and one who can assimilate
a world of punishment if necessary.
For this reason it takes a good roan
to outlast him in a ring battle. The
local Legion post believe they have
a good man in Jrm Marples, the
Chicago heavyweight who floored
Tony Melchoir recentb, and we can
see no reason why a great scrap isn't
in store for the fight fans here cn
the 14th, although, as we have said
before it takes a mighty good man
to outlast Andy. !

Everybody's friend Dr. Thomas
Eclectric Oil, the great household
remedy for toothache, earache, sore
throat, cuts, bruises, scalds. Sold at
all drug stores. 30c and 60c.

Although Journal want-ad- s cost
but little the results they bring ar
wonderful. TryUhem.

You should pay less
for your, paint
than pays

JONES

to

paints and
are highest quality made only
from the best care-

fully ground and mixed under
a formula which is printed on
every label. There are no secret

in The
policy means lower

prices for everyone each cus-
tomer for what he gets
and it's always the best. We
have ths right Paint
or Varnish for inside
and outside your house. See
us before you buy any paint.

yry u m u ui :

OIL PRODUCTS

SGHMADER

CLIFFORD SECOND

from

Jones

LOCAL NEW
From Tuesdays Dally.

Henry C. Creamer, of near Mur-
ray, was in the city for a short time
today attending to a few matters of
business at the court house.

John Lynn of Union was in the
city Sunday for a few hours, com-
ing up to meet a party of friends,
who were coming from Chicago to
spend a short time here in the west.

Paul H. Roberts came in this
morning from Creek and de-
parted on the morning Bur-
lington train for Omaha where he
was callfd on some matters of bus-
iness.

John Throm of Ma toon. Illnois, is
in the city visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Dunbar, Mr.
Throm being a brother-in-la- w of
Mrs. Dunbar. Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar

M

is

pays

Cedar
early

a::

ard Jane, Mr. and Mrs.
William and Claude

were at Kansas,
Sunday Mr. Throm home
with them.

Itching, skin
annoy, drive one wild.

Doan's Ointment is praised for its
good work. 60c at all drug stores.

FOE SALE

house with furnace, 3
acres of ground, good barn and

grapes and other fruits on
the pi :. Will take team, cow and

011 part pay, and price
will be right. Also two small places
with price and terms to suit

Jf. E.

We can furnish you blank books
most at Journal office.

oKoeipe Furnaces!

the
Time

Get Yours!

Certain-tee-d varnishes

ingredients

ingredients Certain-tec-d.

Certain-tee-d

Certain-tse- d

everything

VARNISH

Now

daughter,
Highfield Shoe-

maker Marysville,
bringing

torturing eruptions
disfigure,

RESIDENCE

Eight-roo- m

out-
buildings,

machinery

pur-
chaser.

MANSPEAKER

anyvkind

, V jrM k j

3i ' h l?-- Kj'

Prepare
Now for
Winter!

Special Price for 2 Weeks
$200 INSTALLED COMPLETE!

Tel. 400

roe
Heating! Plumbing! VVirine'. Tin Work!
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